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I . lititween 1974 and tlie time of writing, dramatic political •
events in the Southern African reyion have tended to shift the omjoing
debate on tho econoi.iy and chanyelin South Africa somewhat Into the
, background. There has been a prircacy accorded to the political rather
than the fceonouie in discussions of change. However, the events over
the- period since the Portuguese coup in 1974 until the time of writing
will ha.-2 to be soen in tetrospect ushhaving changed the; political
environment of Southern Africa ratix-r than ds having introduced chanjes
of a r.;c-un1rrjful kind within South Africa, i.'ot that the South African
political clir-ate has been unaffected, far from i t ; the very recent
(uivSl':'7t) disturbances in So .^etOj otlier Black to.;r;ships and in iil.ack
educational institUuioiiSj as well as a Minor spate of political t r ials
and detentions way very well at test to a heightened restiveness ai:,ong
South African tlaclis partly as a consequence of events in Southern
Africa. Yet a lull in the te;:.po of events seems inevitable with 'White
Khodesia preparing for a lono drawn-out resistance to Dlack incursions
and responses in South tfest Africa ~'Namibia dominated by the same
Major issue of extenciod, Inconclusive querill a warfare and what are
likely to be extensive constitutional debates.
The full policy reactions of the govern.v.cnt in South Africa
to the Internal disturbances are really unknown at the time of writing
••"•••••; : s 3
but in i t i a l indications are that 'a combination of ninor administrative
*." . rearrangements and s t r i c t security control will bring an uneasy
s t ab i l i t y to the situation for a while. Aside from this issue the key
problem dominating the internal si tuation in South Africa-is the current
economic recession with the attendant Major issue of rapidly risiruj
black unemployment,"recently estimated at almost two uiUion or one in
five in the Black labour furce. '
& . • •
"iuie'ttie recession is to a considerable extent, an inevitable
consequence of international economic difficulties, i t s political
in.plicatior.s within an internal situation of deep socio-sconoMic
divisions and i/idospruod Black discontent ra.i.ivy i ts (iii<;;;nsicns and
significance. Thus the- current situation itself i:.ay sv:inj'attention
back to the intcr-ralationship bfitweenthe economy anJ political charge
in South Africa; at this staye uiost likely in the negative sense of
concern and speculation us to the political effects of tinei.v1oyi.ient and
(; : lack of economic -jrowth. While many of the established issues in the
debate will be examined in a different light perhaps, the theoretical
interest of the debate SCCMS to me to bo heightened by the recent
changes in economic climate,.
I I . In this essay I will deliberately,' attempt as far as is
1) Sunday Tribuiia, 25th July 1976, p.19, The ar t ic le quotes the views
of Dr. Johan Cloete, Barclays Bank Economic Advisor, Charles Simk.in*,
a University of Cape Town economist, and a survey of uue:7.ploynuiit by
the Financial t'ail, Johannesburg.
re to avoid containing'the ar^ui.c-nts within any one theoretical per-
spectUe. Other contributions 1n t\w volur..et particularly those of u'Ooi.d
and Ln.in and webste.r have very atic^ucitely 1nf0n..ad us of the widely diffnn'oa
I»oss1i>111 ties in broad conccjitu.il a,'i>roncli to the to;.>ic, Uo dnu'Jt r.y own
theoretical ^;rs;,ectivcs on the i*rob'loi>i w i l l ci.tr^-e, but n,y j rit..ary ait.. Is
fa i r ly Iwv level and procuourul rathtr thiin tiif.-orotical; I .e. , to 6ltei>;>t
to ^u l l together and scan the effects of ©s Maty of the inteructih$ Vuricbles
us I cuii Identify. This &1i;. Inevitnuly leads to an analysis which is pitd-cd
(.. at tne level of twiddle ran«;e process laruely within a con temporary setting.
Aj.iirt Iroiii the eiviricaV contributions in tile second section, the closest
s^prosciK'S to this level of analysis, arc those of economists J i l l fiuttrc'js
Noni.an Uru.i*er^or. t'iy uii.i is to expend the contet-porary *iislysv- fro;:. a
^ical perspective, intending not to rejoct Lut to cc;.^lei.cnt the
tlicorotice.1 and hi stenographic propusiticns of the introduccory essoy,
Mciioci u'Loii'd, Alec Lrv.in and Lcoie Webster, a l l of t.iiich I accept, o^viou'ily
as Leini, ot key significance in the oobate. rcriiaps i..y i:.a1n dfcton-.1hi.ticn is
to draw in as ii.ucli of the fu l l coi^lexity ana rLn^n of variables ruk-vant to
/ change In South Africa as 1 can, because, ar-ony the weaknesses in the debate,
an Important one has been rather too ii.uch selectivity in data examined.
ht thp risk of overly extendini) a boring introduction, I feel obliged
to touch on the problen. of evaluation and interpretation In the debate. Fart
of the reason as to why tht various viewpoints ren.ain in n-ore or less complete
cuutraciicticn of one anotlier scei.5 to l i e in the fact that the different
positions involve different cr i ter ia and standards of evaluation arid inter-
pretation. Put rather crudely, when a ' l i be ra l 1 (the position of so-called
. conventional wisdon.) claims that economic ijronth creates a pressure for social
.<>
change, lils notion of relevant change is fundamentally one of refom or
evolutionary Mutation. A radical, on the other hand,, would probably reject
such reform ts being a deflecting or cu-o^t1ve strctcjiy a1r.K*d at securing
a fuiicKuAjiitally u;»c)iMtitj*jd s t 6 t u i i|tu». Obviously tht1 Mtbtrriil1 can deceive
hUisclftcliOut tiiLr 5iu"1HcMico uf i.itiiy a^jtorent citcn^es, and the ^ r c a t
value of the raaicol position lies precisely in" Its in^istuicu that n.uta-
tions or reforms i:.ust, directly or Inuirectly, affect 'root1 conditions in
• Hie society in order to ei-ount to £.nythiiiij. Hou-evcr, the unguarded radical
runs another risk, nai.icly that of cultivating a stouts so hit,nly critical
v!iat possibly si^nificimt events are overlooked. In part1culcrf the toriOL-jicy
In Ui^Oiiiiisticatod ruOical thoujit ton oftpn SPPII.<; in haup hppn
to ussu;..e thaJL chut\jC is a one—step so^u-jricc;thut new Uivelopi.i'jnts have to DC
'slijiiificent' froi.. tnoir ii'iceptioit. ubviously, iiu.xvor, |iolicy-;..aLers for
the status i^ uo can outwit .themselves iir thuir t t icto ' j ios In a coiiplox Iiui.an
arena, end the unintended or lcn»,er-ten:i conscc.ucncfs of all dcvelopr.'ients
have to be considered.
KeUtcd to this , but perhaps i.ore 1r..^ortciit in tlio debate, is the ne / '
to be as explicit as possible as to what we expect ot the outcomes of change;
I .e . wiiiit type of society would uect our li.inin.u;.! cr i ter ia of equity or
distributive: jiistice, broi.^fcr^er is very blunt ami clear un this issue -
1) I loco^nise certain practical difficulties for Ioc3l writerst however.
S
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he expects no n.ore than 'second class1 solutions .to South Africa's* problems
in the foreseeablefuture and, on an analysis, of the liui.-an costs of attempting
to achieve the -alternative, is prepared to accept'these second class solutions
as worthwhile t,oals. Ihu history of certain Western societies (Inter al ia
& n , Holland, licni...irk etc.) has slio»n thi;t under conditions of favourable
econutiiic cjrei/th In post-war years, the cumulative effects of what i..any would
l-etiurci as (earl ier) strategies of corop'tuticti Uy the bcurt,iioisie have bec-n
to osher in 'i.elfare democracies' with i..ass offluunce, advanced social
security, relat ively adequate porticipution in dc-cision-i.-ukinQ by ordnary
voters and workers, and progressive reo'istiributivc taxation even thoui.Ii '..id-
1ncoi.*i Inequality end inequality in specific control over capital resources
s t i l l exist. Tho Issue for evaluation hero is whether or not such W;.;u.r.lity
is suff iciently unfortunate in itsc-lf to warrant a rejection of the o»als of
Z)
'welfare deiiocrat-liberals1, even though basic aspirations of i..cst pi-o^lc in
the target society are able to be ri.e.t. ( I au not er^uinc- that any of the
liberal re fares' called fur in South Africa necessarily correspond to or iiuve
tlie tiinc to result in these kinds of yoois, but this cannot be ruled out -
later) , Ervin 6nd Webster see the l iberal position in South Africa as
essentially conservative and probably correctly so in the l i i ,ht of tlio cw.:-
prpii.iscd positions into which the l iberal has fallen or iias been forced but
1) A|iart from the essay In this volume, see also Bron.ber£errs recent p&per
In Sash (1976).
2) I am aware that rcany of these aspirationy n.ay ai.-ount to 'false consciousness'
or may even be coiui.ercially encouraged, but to apply the notloa of false
consciousuess to capitalist society alone to n\y wind is problematic in the
face of bureaucratic sanctioning of everyday culture and aspirations in many
lon^-established socialist societies. I an. not, however, denying the
possibility of ir.ore ideal alternatives.
.-**. .
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uj point 1s sli.iply tiiat sci;.o ' l iberals* i..ay la 'social <ioi..ocrets' with a
Lore cor.pk'X stance In the Interstices of liberalise arid socialist!.. (Jften
* . . . . , . • • • '
the ciiCicisin 1s nut so n.uch o*f the'liberals'qjals kut their effectivcnessi '
but tlieii effijctivcn^ss is also problematic for'othtrs as well). ' _
Lore broadly, liov;oVor, i;^ foint is that alii.G^t^li (larLicipauts Jrv the ciekatc,
while anal/slue, the situotion, navo t»esn iii.;>licitly ari;uii»^ the nucd for a
particular kind of pol i t ical c-co:iot>.y for South Africa in the lono run, and
thair i.rutual critidiii.js of OTTc au'othor, while couched in hKittiOdoTOyical or
factual terii.s, Iwvu ii.;;Hcitly been idcjolojically iufon.-eo. This aii.bivalencG(
in coi.4..uiicution iiiii led to un^rofi tablu debate with no prospect of resolution
of aiffurences (i/liicli, on the ctli^r hand, i s , pcrii&;.s not noccssurily re-
• quiivd in-acruei.iic dehatc). The jiuint is tiiot IT ^ariici;;c.nts had (or could •
have) been i..ore o^.n uLuut value c;5su.yitions in tl.eir analyses, particularly
where oxtrdjiulatiou into the future is Jiszarded, tlit costs end t tne f i t s ,
L-jrits uiid duh-c-rits of uivfcrmt politico-tconoh.ic iystci.5 as a;.*j>licable to
Africa &nd buuth Africa would iiave !iao to be posited, with perhaps udre
varied and creative results fur- a region vviierc adaptations of European models
are essential. . (
l w i l l allow t!ie ii.ipicties of u.y to"carry \cc just enc point
X) Perhaps I should add that if academics want honest open debate, i t is up to
the n.ore "establishment" scholars to be rjuch r*ore insistent in protests to
the authorities in South Africa about the need for academics to be protected
&£eiiu;t ideological v;itch huntu« 1 have not mentioned ir.any nsn^s so fsr
because I am auere of the danger of facilitating"a tendency towards ideo-
logical lahellinf,.
. 'further to protest 'that by now any reasonably infon-ed participant in the
debate should.have considered sei«e fa i r ly oft-repeated cr1Uc1si«s of etch
other by the- various scaools and h&ve liiove'd beyond the following kinds of
oveicircle acsuijlic/is: the economy 'jcnerotes a stt c<f horns and values
indepor.iJuit of those of the polity <;nd can exist in coinplete contradiction,
of pol i t icul lilcolo^y, Dy nov: v/e need perhsi'S no longer 'on iviiind-i-d of
Dlui.er's (U65) point tl.ct the business c-htcr^risc adepts to the socio-
j jol i t ical friu.^ \.orJv witliin v;i)1ch I t operates, but ficithcr should \;c need to
(* • i>o t^i.iiuded th-^t pol i t ical fon;.s not only cda^t to but arc shaded by
ecotioi..ic forces^ i f not by eco;ior..ic pressure jruuj.s, iMid tliut both institutions
inust er^rjci i i i th tiow fon.^ s and nc\/ uoeo's for auoi'tttion, Cn the othor !i£nd
we surely r..ur;t uccopt that classical clasu i.ociuls li;.vo to bo aoa;»tcd to tin*
fact of Vt\ii execrit of ef.iJcdo^ cltiu'Ss in the S-JUUI African social structure that
racial ond ethnic tiivisiuns hdva ac^uir-cd over centuries. Luftvicli's (H'7'l)
attempt at a reconciliation of the concepts of cless and corporate ^roup
(category) is iii-^irly su-j^estivc and can Le rcluttu to ci.virical ur^u;oMts
about class consciousness aiuowj black v.i/rkors in this volume (Kisher end
r'.. Webster's papers in part I I ) , Tharc is need for i»ore ottci^pts alonti these
lines, while 1 would at,rc6 v/itii En.in and Webster t i i t t one should not teke
tne actor's (raci t l ) definition of tiie situation as a ^uide to the aetiolcjy
of the systeiii, intense politico-ethnic idutt i f ication v.;h1cii is superiiHposcd on
cUss or structural a i f fer tnt i t t ion is surely cn essential focus for contemporary
analysis and praxis. Luckily, authors quoted in this vo1ui>£ have avoided
notions of 'class as bounded ijroup1 anci have analysed class as process,-which
to a lar^e extent avoids the di f f icul ty lu
% •
However, another mothodological problei;. hcS .not been avoided, u;d
that 1s the failure to'ciistiiu.uish between situations where capitalist Interests
slii.pVy Xiilc oJv^nU^o of fu l i t i ca l opportunities for interest «usreiji:t1cnt *
and situations v.hc-rr; such Interests Sli}^S. (or collude In the creation of)
such iif-j.-ortuiU1es, Mi..ply as one exoii.j.lo v/o i..ay think of LcjaCsicK's
• • . • . - . - * • t • .
(1971a 1971b) assertions ui-out the ruliitioniiliip litU-tcn capital 1st 1nttri-st.s
cind otliiiic uivisions in the u-orUny cK-ss, or bctv.ccn tiitoe interests and
Sopurutc Uvtlo-i.^nt, I f ono isssorts tiuit capitalist interests have htc the
effect of creatinij cr exacerbating ethnic cleavi^cs In '\t\uX could hove bcc.i( •-
*
a unitary working cl;;ss (v;iiiti» Is ;;oss1t;U) i t raises a host of veiy fLsdui t in a
and ;>rcL1cii:at1c <|Utst1uits otiout tho i;iii(i of processes t!:at would cllov. this
to occur*. So fer, i.y curiosity !;i;s ^citt tnrcwnrilcd. 1 tiavc been ^cY^uotcly
wtniL'u i.t»oiit i-ltcini, roliitice or. tho oeii>jfici«l effects of llio 'hitdcn \;<r.d%
of fret rioii.L-t forces, c.nu sii..ilr.rly I Mnd i t (..'jtiic-uolcjically cvciivc io
posit, by if.:;>lRation, the 'lildu'co herd' of capitalist interests, or cf u.y
Interests for that li.o
The discusiiou iiithorto i-rcLuLOy has clcri f icd i.jy o\-n\ vuluu j-ositicy-
in record to the ^uals of changes out iit view of the earlier plea for a r.oro
cpon statti:.i.nt of iis&u^tioiTS LUG i;OGls in the oobcte I shoulc per.iaps i;.ai;u
\ " ' , : • \ _ ' ' '
l) I aia'aware that capitalist control ol tlie K.&53 n.tdia ceil icply a ^reat
deal, and alao that knowledge and ethnic stereotypes and identities are
socially i-ii-oduced. I am not asserting that these relationships do not
exist; . rather that the theory behind the ar£utr.ents I am criticising
deserves much i.iore operationalisini; and at ltast specific .exemplification
when applied t» a situation wiiere conflicting tiieorics also lay claim to
validity.
'c.
that position expl ic i t . Self-classification i^ alv/uys hazardous, .trut for
v.hut 1t is worth 1 would say thot r j ' ideological pe-rsuoi/ion is e^sciitiolly
thiifc of" Vtocicil" 6ii\. ocrot1, o ttn to ii.orc progressive {.llernutivcs but, as wi l l
bccoi.A: cUi.rtr prtsciitly, worrK-u about trie social costs of their 1i.plei.tnta-
tion. li.is tttjoce i i ^Hes, then, that v ;.iii.iii.ui.. expcLtctions rot^ardin^
clu-.itt,e art not revelutiuiory, ciid tiiut i..y ii:ii.1i..ui*. ccnvictiori 1s that p ivute
enterprise siioulo ut controlled Luc net necessarily eliminated. . !
111. Turriiii'j to i.iore substantive issues 6 usciul i-oint of depur
seot>s tc t£ to 6S5cSs ti;e jjroc^ssas v.htrujj ccc;ic<.ic growth,
cculo l«;6d to uocial otic pol i t ical change, /'diisr^iits of t:io 'c
via/ (see IritroGuctioii) ^crcoivo South Africc u3 u s/steti. ci.arcctorisud ly
ni^iily rior.ative kx6/or truuitfoual ;: i fccri^tioi i i un roce end ethnic re-
lations. I t 1s jrv;uod ttt&t Llic- ocoiicr.iy, &3 a generator of 'rbtion&l' i,on.;5
of socicl lut iract icn, v/oild erode; these xraciticnal views os i ts inst i tu-
tional vcluts becotr^  i>.ore c.nd iicm dohiinunt with as growth proceeds.
Uhdt ore the probable beses of icr:.s rc-^arbin^ ihttr-yrou^ rclutions
in Scutii Africa? This is an enoniouuly cok.plex arefc ot ai.c.lysis and the
Uiscu3sicii in..tikis c-ssay wi l l have to la telegraphic, hs 1 have attempted
to slio-v elsewhere (Schleu.cr, 19/C) race attitudes in South Africa i;.ay he
•seen to iiavt- oritfutteL iro;;; Ivj elements in the interactionof the historical
trouj-s, based on perceptions of differential racial status derived frow
certain core cultural and religious values of ..he colonising ^rotjis; on non.^
generated by slavery; on perceptions of tjroup-iInked i..6tcrial Interests
(coi.f-etiticn for land resources, job co^c-titiori particularly as 1t effected
Afrikaans whites during the collapse of the Afrikaner rural econoi.y and.the
5ubsc-(iuurit expression,and a variety of Interests- 4n cheap labour); on
powerful concepts of exciusivcness of Identity and nationalism held by
Afrikaans cultural leaders (shaped or exacerbated by-the*.Identity threats
poscu by Br i t i sh culttro.1 l i v&r ia l isn . , t-contMitc p r i va t i on , vu lnerabi l i ty
and . o n
to GXi' loitatiui i . /r&;. id urbanisation) end/hi* t i l l t i cs resul t ing frcu w&rfen
ond t e r r i t o r i a l con f l i c t between i.hite tnd black, fhc I n i t i a l in.jvctus
fo"r rucisii. ori-j ir iatiri5 fron. each of these pressures evidently was reinforced-
by one .in turn rciufc-rctd each of the other factors,- Furthermore, the
conss^ufaeces of Ins t i tu t iona l racisi.: hove hot a -se l f - re in forc in i effect by
0
virtue of t!»e fact that they hava vMc'sned or auji.entud differences in
u-it./uen the races (only one example is the following: a cot.:;.cn
cv: is -that blacks ar-t! teclmolo^ically artci edje-« t icnally inferior
to /..iit^s; I . ; : . , have fcn ini ' : r ior " c j v i l i i u t i y i i " * wi.ich, £S far as i t is
true, is l i v e l y t?i3 consequence of an tt^e-old ifit-juality in ullocfcticn of
rosources for education ana .ol-.racet segr.egati,QnJ_. : . . : i . J%.; i o . ) .
K^cisr« 1s a cci^lcx an.alc;ar... I t is by no i^ ear.s Ofily "
or i r rat ional . I t is also not funda;ricntolly a reflection of ILOGQI fGrscnalitY*
characteristics ai.\on£ Whites (Crpen, 1975; Pettlgrew;;i958). T.- 'Hqnce-.i-.iL.
the positing of a simple relationship between economic growth end the
lYobion of traditional or Irrational values scdresscs i t se l f at r.ost to only
j>art of the prcbler,:. Hccisr, In South Africa is part ly, and particularly in
i ts i;jor*2 cruciel i i if-l icutions, a consequence of perceptions traceable back
to i.atLrial cnto-uniscis and interests (bciilci.j.c-r, 1V73)« In this retard,
4
hcr..;ever», the conventional view could be r-ciiitroduced in a fonr. that asserts
tl*at since i t Is In the ' l i -atonal1 interests of a dominant i ns t i t u t i on in
the society (business and industry) to de-cii.phasize race, a change in popular
•-•
* ——<*
subsequent ccprussion,and a variety of Interests in cheap labour); "on
powerful concepts of exclusivcness of identity and nationslisir. held by
* Afrikaans cultural leaders (shaded or uxaccrbatcd by-thr.Identi ty tiircats
jioscu by Dricish cul tural Ii i-^erialisn.. i-coriwiic pr ivat ion* vu lnerab i l i t y .
and on
tu GXi'loHuLiwii;/ r t ; . id uHiniiiswtiun) ei*d/iio:>tf 1 itft.-s rLSult1ns- frcn !.'&rfcr-3
oiid t e r r i t o r i a l conf l i c t between Uliite end black, flic l u i t i e l 1is.;.ctus
fo"r rbdsii. orf-^1n<iting fron. each of these pressures evidently was rainforced •
by one.in t i ; in rciinfo-rctd each of the oti ier factorip- Fiirt!;er.-;ort» the
cs of Ins t i tu t iona l rdcisi.; hove had a se l f - rL in fo rc in^ effect Ly C
vir tue of t!tu fact that they have v/ic'snad or auji.ontud oif fcrtneos in
4iLtairnx*nt& uat./uuii the races (only one exar^le is the: f o l l cw i i i j : a co?.ii.cn
" r a c i s t 1 , vii-v: is - that I>lact:s are technologically end cduciiCioncilly in fe-r i j r
to / . l i i t ' js ; ! . ; : . , heve an i n ; ; r i o r ' . 'e iv i l i iuL i t i i i " , \-*i;1ch, es far &s i t is
t rue , is lu i^o ly tha conss-tiuence of an o^e-old iriuciUality in c l locct ion of
resources for education anu dOl-xac.e^ segr.ega.ti.qnj.. J , J ; . - / . . ; i ^ . } .
K^cisr.. is e cc:>iplex ar.-al^ iif,.. I t 1s by no i^ car.s only "
or i r rat ional . I t is also not fuuduiiicntally a reflection of i:.odal fGrs
chcracteri sties ai.onr, Whites (Orpcn, 1975; Peftigrew;:i958). T. Hence... . c
•the positing of a simple relationship between economic (,ro;.fth zna the
= robion of traditional or Irrat ional values oc'cJresscs i t se l f «t r.ost to only
j-ort of tha prcbler,:. Rtcisr.. In ScutI*. Africo is part ly, «nd particularly in
i ts i;.ort» crucicl ii.f-lications, a consequence of j'tree;;tioriS traceable buck
to material aiitv^oriiscs and interests (bciilewx-r, U73). In this recard,
however, the conventional view could i>c reiiitroduced in a fonr. that asserts
that since I t is in the ' i i^ ter i f i l1 interests of a dominant inst i tut ion in
the society (business and industry) to de-emphasize race, a change in popular
noruyan.ong "Whites iv.ust follow. Tins view has to be carefully coii' j it ired, •
The inturc-Jts of capital (rural ai«d urhcwi) liavc encouraged race c i s c r k i n i t i
i.i ri j 'tcific ;.ay^; i . e . , in thwl tiwj lu'.vt; L'ncOuruutd lane' a^^rc^-ri-'Liuri fror.:
Uiot.i.St.i>r produced ^rus juc i ••!> 1 ci« liavc i'orct-u LI act.* uff the lend ut;d into
UibuM'c or rvsuHcU 1n r i^ i t i cc'iitivl^ uvur oli.tk li-Lour O(-^£ufsi;l1i.-1 (ct
\..(icli lu* i.'i^o rctos uio pi i ' t i^ a tuist^uL-uccJ* TLurcfort* i f ccor.oiiic
rr^.t i i utic particularly two U^I^L-IICU of t dominantly 'coniu.cr cx;>loitinj
ii'icustn'ciiist..1 o\iC a 'sk i l l s e>:;.•!oitiiiy iji^uslrid'n'su1 y\iciiitij out a 'louour
cX|. loitiiiiy- indLstrUli i i . i1 coulcl chunc,^  i.tiitucJv?s a.iu rcorcss pi.it ..ro;ivs v.c
i.;ijM very i.cil ii^vt- to rccc.-tise un ii.vor'ti.iit uji.iii.no of ci.;..ijo in the
Society, i t e l l CL-pendc, lio.—u-r, on t.'iiuliiur tiic iwn^i of tiiL- oconc.y con
,-r^Vuil over th-j non.^ ci the poli ty.
( .
This is wii-ore very sii.:;i1e rauicul notions of the 'stutc i.s executive
coii.-..ittco of tiio botr^coii i i i1 aru i^i^lc-atiinj# liowevcr i;.ucli they i.t"ay w£.r.t to
iuutii /.frlcu's ii.if-bG ;;oliticiuiis liavx for oVcctiuS Leca prevtiiicci froi.. rc-
spono'ltiij Oj.tijj.ally to the iioeoi of capital lj pov^rful j/rcssurcs u.enctir.i,
froi.i thu- White lu/^r^ii.iiitilc uiid vvorhiMj clc^ses. iincu the cerly days of
tiic- Juiiiiiii, industry ratioiml joo udvaiiCciX-nt has boon o^postci by '..hilc KLour,
d i^ cnt was toppled ir. the turi;.oil v.hicti fe l l owed c;i£ furi.ous r.c-jcr
, tho Hbiid i^oljcl]fL-n in 19ii2« tvcii very recently, o
\ • • "
UiiC-ur l.uS tecii tble to delay the |*roposeii iniroutctiot. by the ^cverr.iiLiit of
relatively u i rv i iu l iiiipiuveiionts to in ;r:;?'cc:,uute Gjsteu- of Ubour rt lct icns
) 7 . * . . • •
for Africans even though the o f f tc t on White workers would 'have been v-iry
indirect. - . . .
• • . • • ' ' . •
A rocoMiition that vv;ry 1iiJ*ortant a^ O-.cLs of Institutional iv.dsi
in South Africa, as i t sc-rvLS the interests of l.lijLe v^tci-s, erf; pntySjii
i..ainly by or on biluilf of the t.'ilto working cl.»ss in idjolo^ical opposition
to ccijitalisi.. I.K.KGS 1t scam plausiblo to ar^uc l^.at i f the whole sp- t t ru .
of interests of busiueirsi.ui were to prevail ovu-r tnusc oY '..itito l.^ >our in
u^cisiori-r.bkin-j at tiiii cr.nttv, an 1i..^Qrtant \.'cttorolK-d«1n pol i t ical d;mj&
v/ould hovo lieiii leaclicd. f.iidi ho;.'c has btari ;»?;iti'.-*i on tiic ir.flujnct- of tfio
no Afrikaans business sector. The lCGnv-,'Mtio!ioll via.j.oint i . i j d ,
liicn»_ be; restated to assort thct cco;-io;..1c.^rci.tJu i f i-t oulstrt.s the ,ru..th
of liiiite bluc-colieir sk i l l s , w i l l leUucc th«i re]olive 5ize of ti;c t.'hitc
\.orker seji.ent, reiJucc Its bcr.jairiinr. co»'5r end ftUo devctv; iticr^Asii.^.
nurijers of White \.orV.ers into positions whore tir»y could r.fford tu rclin«iu1sh
thoir insistence on racial protection (the fe...(iui» "Job ut:-oi.i vr.ticn" clauses
in Soutli /Erica's Industrial Conciliation Act Vitro introduced during «-
; • . • : C
1) 1'or a balanced discussion of the influence cf White worker racialism
on the r.incs and elt.ov.here, see tenoon (197^ Ch.l1*). Today the
irost inilucutial conservotive White worker loh'Ly on the ^ovc-rui.vnt
is X)is South African Confederation of-Labour
 t •'Mch o;ij"o&ed' ct"itain
aspects of the ^ar^iiial «i:.eiiUi:ents to the Lantu LaL-our f.eletions
Regulation Act. The ,^overnr..ent is in ...y vitw :iue coiiiiitent in i t^
ciutuniiination to protect Kiiite worker iutcit:uts than in any other . *k
l:icld (oxceut, of ccur.-se, on the broader is^uc cf Separate'Dfcvelo;..iiieut
and the general tr.aiivteriance of White coutz-cl)* The i-lcnJ^ ur oi Parliatitnt,
y.v, Louis Jicl of Pretoria recently enphdrised this e .^cin when» at the
end .of a con.^ rehensivfc l i s t of suggested rtjicri:^ in race policy, he
c.cded"the proviso that the poorer Whites would have to be* protected frcn-
the effect of any z-eioz-n-s. He asked for "eq-al opportunity for a l l
While continuing the protection of poorly qualii'itd Ifhites " , (Daily
News, 5th August, 1970, 23).
' S'
period of economic slu:ip when a relatively. lar;o Whi-tG worker class had A
. heightened need for protection)* It 'can be arjued that rapid economic ^rc^tl
1u the late sixtit.s and early seventies was partly responsible for 1n-. • •
cnro'.iiH. the ' jolHIci,! i .artjincility vf Hit- hj^ur-ccKSLrvativc sections' of the
/.frikciiis; 1r;bour i.ove:.=aiit (-tlii* 'iiiuiifci.- [:ou:crlxr5 Vcrcnijini,!; ti»c .'-.1iie
l.oriicr-s1 Uiion etc.) which ultii i-auly r..suited In tlieij 'c'afectiny tc tiid
cxtroi:»cj ri j itt-wiii j j li i irsti^te i»«sionclo \ortj a»/ay froiu the ^ovorecent, and
as a cciiS'ivjtjcnco losing direct Influence at the contra (iilthou-jh of
(-'.'• course this tyj'G of act1o;i as sy^hoHc of Whfte Aiori:or protest i..ust ;.-ov/or-
fnl ly ctJiisUv.in tho •jovenii.ierit). The-re 1s Validity to tin's arju^-iity 1n
n.y VIJVI'I ond I t ro^>resents one- way in which the 'coDv&fiticnui1 vic-',;roiht
ii.i^ht iiold.
T.JO qualifications ;.ur-t lit i..iioc hu-cvcr. Mrs t ly , tiiO di t tx t socio-
j;ol 1 tic<il 1ii;?l1cat1c-ns of tills type- of ccvelo-i.ont i.culd l>e l i i . i tud to an
1ncr.ri.sed ;jOS5ib111v ci 'e^ocoiitric1 or atoi-.istic occu^atioiul i.oLilit; fur
sor-.c blacks ( I . e . , i;isistencce on both fori-al and Infori^.hl 'job i-cscrvitioi.1
d betorc idnii.al). I t would amount to a fon.i cf dcrucU-lisaticn 1 ii.ited
to the economic si'hore tnd I ts socio-political significance would have to Lc
seen In this l i j h t . Tliis significance is l ikely to te Indirect one!
tcn.i In i ts effects. (Tho> papl-r iw this volume by Sciilcj;.jt;cr and
shOivs that Iiioi^ns In Durtisn have experienced r^'id' occujxtionai r.Ec^ility
ovur |;«st years without anytliini, l ike a corresponding Iijprovth^iit In socio-
pol i t ical status).
Sor,.o c.iyht aivue that changes in one sphere i.iust ultimately
j,i.*ni.ralis^d "to produce changes in other areas.-. .... If Blocks arc uiiovicd
Iiito/higher-status occupations 1n the coin-on arc-e, sooner or luter i.Mte
perceptions of tbu status apj-io^riato to the jrou;.M.lll chi.n;.c» and a i.\ore
social i»U-<,rat1<'fi . . ill folio*./. This \\u\:t liu.icvcr, 1^nur*.s one
cf.i.Uito 1*jti.r^iitij ;/ii£Ui is. often im.rloolci! in dfcciisnions of
i Africa, The i.iitorial in teres ts of Uiiitiis iirv: not only cx^rt^Sud in
ti»o C|".fifc;ro of ui'.iployixnt Lut in otiior social iL-ttiiijs "ai well. i'cr.ricps one
need only thiiil; of L!io lUjOicaticiis for i.iiitcs of corbel . i l lat ion as i t
i/ould effect tlicir rcpiu-i-ufcial in te ro j t s , for one. In the c i t ies^ for *
exiiii.;jle, Uhitcs, Oy virtue of Urn Group /.roue Act, iiove ^e lus ive recess
not only to i.iuch u.orc land tian Machs re la t ive to j:o;;uU*tioti si?,e, i-ut
ii4^o to the Iflnci nui.ri.-at Uic city centres uiid .ore oi:loi. V.an not to Itnii
uf tlic best tjUtiH ty (PJ.A r , luitts one' Cavics, Vi5i>). A Ln..:{.(:u.;i of Ic^el
ethnic barriers \,ould tru.isfcr.v: the rcvii'cutiLl i-iiviU^os uhKi. l.liit'.-*;
enjoy, other cxar.-ples .vculd relate to rncriat ioral» ccucttioncil end ctlr .r
^•uijlic foci litres."- i.iiiics enjoy acccsi to cir.o:. «"£.', beeches
 t i; -ortsf ie lcs ,
jj&rks, C£uijj aitc-s, hosiritaU, sc'iooU, COIIL-OCS, e tc , e t c . , ^In'cli, j .
virtu* of Apartheid, arc relatively unci-owccd, unaffecte-d oy use by lurijO
nuf^crs of poorer people, and th^y arc hence aL)lo to i.,a1nca1n a ccrtMn tc t ( j
end s tyle of parlicipetion.-vbiy inex;.^nsiveiy. Tl-.e point 1 an. tryi.-ij to i..t\.o
f
1) A recent estimate for Durban would have i t that Ly 1OU6, a l l land in
Colouroa and Indian Group Areas wi l l be develoi>».*dt where-as White land
will only be developed to the extent of son-e 7UV, Sreech by Kr. D.T.S
Sharrock of the Town and Regional l'lanniti£ Cor.4riisulon of the liatal
Provincial Administration» Pincrown, iwij:al, 2ot!i July, 107b,
. • 'I*
is that Apart ho id enables i.iiites to enjoy a life-style which, in a non-racial
society, would cost the-., a c,reat doal i.iorc- ;.:or.ey than i t does at 'iirusuit; '
i.,onoy which would hav*;' to be s.'ei.t en private equ i t i es ; protectcu ly (.rice
rattiur titan by law, j\.m thcia juMtuitt.es vfrLu<illy el l Whites stt:
•,I1VI1OJ.JS lint; a l i festy lo xi>uji)j cot.j-.Uwble In ci.ru.in aspects to
of tliu Uji'^r-i.ieule stutus ^rcuji i ' l i i i.oi>tum ei-Uttr*Ies, but wit
having to |-rotect tr.e-^rivile^cs v.iiii j-riee barriers.
..:
lic-nci:, their is L lar.jU siiicn; of f.t-Llic l i f e in wi.ic.i t.hitx-s in
iOt;Mi A(ric<* mjoy
 r.rivil&i,c-^ ccccsii to cit.Liiitii.-s Ly virtue of ethnic
status t crm i t is -oi.clMr.f; of ;,!iicli i.iiita vottrs aro fu l ly awtri. 11.is is
cue- of the »"Cci>Ciis v.hy i.iiitc c>.|ositio;» parties tiivocotiri^ lii.itc-d inU^r.'.ticn
U'lui to tc 3t#'^ortc-ci. l c i \ ^ l y by the u/; cr-i.-icclt. tlcsscs * i . e . , by »f C| le
vho could afford the- costs of private «^.c*iiitib5. liit-st c.m- i;.atcriil
interests, to bt s-jro, bi»t tiwy ere not the r>.ut£i'ic:l interests ...i;st u.ftcii
u u n o i ! to in U.t.1 .typical class i;r,alysc£S uf Soutli Afiicur. society; tire
le t ter tend to uiiV;icsizti chaap labour, o;^ortur:itic-s for capital c:ccui:..iilolic*ii>
the repression of lujour orjonisuticn ^i-on^ Slacks, etc. n i i i l t I would Iq
tiia last perron to Caiy ti.e- 1i.ipcrtaiicc of the interests of capital in any
analysis of t l ^ or i j ins of rucisi;. or of change \i\ 3ouch AfriCu, i wuulri 3-u^ ^
thi I tlju "popular if.cterial •inturests1 of r&u): and f i l e iiiii'ccs ui;sorvc- at Ke
c-jUul cttctit ion, .
T!»is feature of South African society is one which discourajus any
facile- notion that changes in social relations in industry w i l l ^neral iss
easily to becoi-ie acceptable in the wider society; there would be* considerably
•.» k
greater resistance by Unites to Integration in evcryo'ay l iv ing then to
t-qual status v;ork on-the factory floor or 4n tho of f ice. Uli&t 1s oorc,.
White• managers and directors ot/vfously share 1n tha f r iv l lo i j ts consequent
upon exclusive use of pobUc ct.-onititis. In this-sense they would'be no
different frot;i ordinary l/hitt's," unless thr:y fult.coupletely wi l l ing to
buy a i l their social privileg.-fs, wliich is unlikely. Ity conclusion in
this recjtirti is that t.Vjre is a sphere of institutionalised ra.cisr.i in
public l i f e wliich is co a lanja aoijrce.ii^:unc to-tin:- ii.u.icdiate influence ,..
c
of the rational colour-blind uwi.& uf i.iouorn incluslry.
IV. ** The.srour.'-'.nts fdvnnccii above hr.vn keen v-ivy specific and
sclc-ctive, and pnrhaps e thorough ft^sossiitont of the possilila Influonce
of the economy on pol i t ical ch«mie.requires a prore cof.^ rc:h:';ru.1ve approach.
I'ichael O'^ owd's crgus^.-nts, as he inrfic-it*»s - relate to the
ossumption that econo:dc oro'.:th faci l i tates the eiv:rf!cnce of preconditions
necessary for the development of l iberty and denocracy 1n a society. He ,
refers to van den Dogaerda (19HG) who in turn was grf*atly influenced by
the work of Karl de Schweinitz entitled "Industrializafion and Democracy"
(1964). The thesis that Industrialization faci l i tates the erorgence cf
democracy has novar be?n fu l ly expounded in the dobntc*, hownver, and
although T am limited by space, perhaps sone atter.H Is required.
\)v*.-i\thj broadly froi- GO Scfiwcinilz'one i.-aypresenttliis thes is , v^ty
broadly, olon^ ti'ic fo l iuMn^ li i.es fu r L-valyat-ioii in i, South African context.
CorUiii wrj lid.!;ic.C:iU"t)ct.t'riitics in ioc1-::ty arc nccussary ( f i l t ' i cu j i not
sui jit-Icnlj) ^ivccticitiofis for t i i i ci.^iv. int J r.;iJ survivul ot" t.fiut \/c :mt»cr-.
jtaiKi 1^ Vui.oLtMcy1 • " - '-"7 cccc*i>L l l i i i t a jL:.,ocrocy uiuel ly tuljjs tlio
furn.-uf i* t.*o-,;ari:y ur i..ulti-pi;rty Llcctonvi i^sta;.. witi i cnivur ial d i r : ic t
Kcr l ic i , ; J i ; icn in i.!iO r o l i t i cd l piticci:;'^.MJ an i-jULlisliod code fur l.w
,/roI.eLliCii of c i v i l r i j i u ' j uio ino iv iu«- l froc-oo,..:;. (Ti»« ;>u l i t i c / l uysvf.r.,
uiO su;;-iC3cS, vietci !ioc nocessi-rily Jo ui . i tary; i t ^t-jltl contu^ii fcu;i*cl or
•jtiior (iijt-ju'triiiiJed cuJsysc{:i.ij; ui»J i t ii^ -..u dot,
 r-***.•„u...C;«lyt os t c . i l r j l i j t
in jLruct jr i f c i t l iu i " ) . i.ost i..i;>ortuMulyt chs conc^.'t i s lintlL-rstcoU to
i.ivolvo tut voter's cui'iili tut ional rij.tfc. ta ci.oouc !*i':t*.n':!in /.cl icy ;.11..r-
iiutlVOii of u fUilda....ntu1 iiatijru* TlilS 13 u tilOUr^tlCCl U^QU;..,;CiGPi, i.'.lu:.j!if
fur tis t i i i t.!icjis 1 t £ j l f t u^ jO i t s , d^i.r«cracy u l io i . ^ l i ca t.ie iuili:.^li!u«»-J
uf c!ijiC'js i i i fi;.iuQi.v.-;)lal con f l i c t ;ML!I tac o;; i^t in^ s^ciui ^ t ruc t tP i (so-
( jr .^e. i t l j )• Ii i a'fori.^1 sense, !io..avt.r, this co.v;tiluuicnal ri^Uc Ji ' j i i t ^u i c
a teiiocrucy froi;. ..ioJt Oiic-^arty sjstoiuS.
Uiisic to t!»e thesis'. 1s the Lr-u.^nt that the prtcondi Lions fur u
GCi.-ucracy tend to be associdlcd wit! i re la t ive ly aiivu:ictd ind i ' i t i ' i& l ccvclc;)-
i.^'iit.- The fol3ui.'iri>j points arc uh 'i,osite. £>ci..ccri.cy ei,^u,,.^^ re la t i ve ly
(ii'tonoi.sC-os c.ioices by ir.cividuais between ulteruciiivub **i:t- l i i is cltc.r<:ctL*ri^t<ic
c f i-tulie 1/Lliavicur is voc i l i ta tec by oi. ucvcrtCud :.arkct econcv, i.lticii
uSsui.iC-5 ra t i ona l , u t i l i t a r i c n cJioices by iudiviuuals, as opposed to cho ics
jesto on \:-routi nen^ and expectations. t -wr l ic i r i . t ion in an advanced i.*ur:.tt
econoiriy also eiicciirai,es nn or ientat ion of co-opcruticn-with ether ^rcu^s cud
<; • ' . • • ' . t • • • " • . ' : . • -
 : . ' •
tdc notion cf iiibOrot.vcudoiice. Lo'cwcfiti ii iol vl Juals'uno DC-JI.^ UCS in tlic
iuciccy; loth of ;•'!;•»cii «re utsui^a to uc fc.vour&L>1ii'*f&r tiio Maiutouuncc of.
* . • • - • , * • ' •
ui!i*.woruCy« Furllifjtotv:» u sii-Jily J-vtlOi^U i..«i>;t.tt os a i..Can^ - o t 'uUowin j 1
i i ioiVIOIJUIS ty taxii. i^o ' j t i l i i > \.Kii llt'Av J.aiv vf incot..L-» loutis to tu- . •
;-i,rc-..ivt 11 JJ till W.;'i;|s>Wiu1_ J ; i- Li-i.u huHCu ultClviilcdl i.jiicii V.t-ulu OtiiCn.'iif
L-i: c/.j«i\;^ r,iiu iii Lo'-tin'tj tuaii io ^ uuiusdu sihcu i t SLOI.-S ,-oiiitksi co
ui i tx i uiiiiiius ut fcri iii.ciioiMl j.-riciu,, sybtc-i..; ut an .'ii^.f.r^uiui i.ut
H of cu'tJCc-lioit ih a LCCiutj are e-'j^ UuAfU tO !,0 foVOUr l^lC: (
iur tiii_ .Htiiii-jiti.'ici: in clji..(.;ci*i-cy. [.(Juctticii is aSLu.^ .ti to ciiCi/^ru^t: n-oii-
\\\ij\ t io:. i; l , iiCii*-iton::Li vu u\ iuiitut ics.s anc iitKCe fccil itctc* U;u sort of
* • TcLU.tii.l a,.( f'ocxii viiiuii c. iici.ccrc.cy ri.i.wiics. I t i^ txt>i.ct«;u Lc cm-rbrftjC:
ulit; Luiiu-i i:.'..oii^  ,'0,*i:lul1unr. tiiLi i.irjy i.i.vt CLiitrul uVur tl iuir o^stiiiy r.uu
tiii;t i'L-lliy, liOl OU.ul lu^ULi,' j.ltuUClS \.LinirC tiiiC ^ Fu<v tV&L. ' LiitiCCLl wil iilsC
L'^  Ki^ii Vevw-Ib uf n.(-^-i^si.i(; t.j.c f i . c i l i t j ii i coi.i::u*icc.b'icn i-no' Jii
icn uf j u l i t y i^^ous. l*ii.cc octic^tion ic^uircs i<"i>. stctc s| t i ici i i i , ,
jH»».tii tfiid citt LAiitLiice of G buLstuittial cox L^ usc «tt rcli.tea to
ti;o uciiufitj -^ruuuccu lj tcucoliou. A-
Scforj j-ixc^Luiiij v.Hi. liiu ex^oiit'iun cf ti i is t l . ts is , i t is per!;;vs
(tLCi.si.cry to Saj ti.ut £!ic *£rju.".iL-Hts roidtiuc; £ fu&rr.t-l ccoiic:..y aid couc
if. dci.vfiv.cy Gri '.0'i.ii i i i^ii ly
 t vooIc-i.-oiic ar.ci of di&ijus j-GU-viiKt.1 to the
•;uc:tiui. at itoiici; i . t . , v.iiy uai.-ocracy has not been ollowc-u to tu^rre ii i
f.frica; There ere «.eny ioci^t ics, includini; South Africa, in v.Licli
Hk-s^of ti.cse excluded frow pol i t ica l pcrtici,;atiori ere stfbstcn
ud in conauuiT Lciitviour in the context of a T.-crkiil cconor..y. The
s,i:cif1c ui'^ u.A.Tit rLl*:t1i^ to tliu i.oikct i..ay (
;. i i )L i ;ui l ; tu Hit. c;iiLStiui 0\ ee:.,ocr\.cy in wny i:.uUi K:SS iLvclcvec! societies
\til\\ !c i'cjc\Mj of their yipi*]*tun* cti-io^cu in noit-coh$Ui.vr urioiiluci *i*tL-
sistcscv o t i i ; i i J V '.int, on tiiu otiicr ii^nu, sti.-iiL.nitt: fuiv-rrs oiv ti-jt
i.t-CL-isci i l j iiifioc.nt. of Lite nor.i cT on uiUi i i..jri..:l, ci»rLciclly 1J Ll.oy
I • •
irt M . i ^ ru i i l i . c-ii GtjLCt. l ion, w l l U.^i n t - u J C S t i c , j . - iJ idi-S, ia t.' i i it so;;e
c f oL'ucctiOii i i i i c ' t o i ^ i i i f c r c u t i j c i Liot .al i^.N i i i *G,I£ r e a c t s ;
c x u i j . l c s t i fc to ^c- founJ i;i Juut i i A f r i c a . •.£ si iould J.CCJJ^S ^ rc r . t
l h a t Soi.c . . l iOi . lco j t of j^^,)hj
 t {.cCiiuu.iCs, e t c . , L i e , w i l l ii;..irovc the
i L ^ l i l j o f ^ i r t i c i ^ c c i ^ r i i n t- c_';"tLr*:Cy, | i L t u l t i * l u o i c I M L i c l c v i « i o n »
i i t c i c c y is i i a c c l y o i s ^ - . t i c l lo r
 r t . t I i c i , 6 ciw'ii. / . l ^ u , cno CCIM'IOI OS^U-L*
t . ; c i i u ' u t i t i o n \ < i l l i:] i,'ays rc-wuc-.1 Li'.-c \ t : lu t : |;1<;LL-U on ^ u t v C i i i t i « * L-.ISCI C-I'I L l f" i c '
iiiM is trt ar^iiiv.iit Iii ti.o i i i j ^ i ; ; on l i .^ tc1ul"!u:isiii|> i-ct^c-ii*
'Jdtiui; ant* d^-i.^ cracy i.in'tn observes closer zctuLinyi iiov/ovcr, ;:,iii
this conccnii tfic ^rt;co»iuitioni fur crici cuiiici^uciictb 01 iion-cnt^oriistic
rctlicr tliiiii uiita^ciiUtic cc in i ic t in society, i t can he HVUVC that I i i jh
cr rising levels of v.elfarc reduce- tliu_ ur^c-iicy of wants. This is pi"o^al;ly
generally I ruc 'a! l ! iouj i f in a i i tout io i i of iii^ii i L - . ^ j l i t y , even aiyh ii«co;(.e
*-j tLsolutc stuiniaius i.tfy be actoi.:|;a:iiocJ Ly relative GCvnvClicru i criiops
- J> Jucc- (iicc.'.Mtciit and
u tiiu yussiuility uf a iion-tiMtUjOMiMic oii^utctiun to'.^ rcJs cc.^otiiiy
interest ^rou^s, Ajsoltlcly li i j i i lovcli of wt-lfaiu uii;jiij evtit; ^ uorL-r r,rouvs
wil l also re-ducu inturo&t in (iltuiiialivu iystc-ms, IIJUCG roinforcinij a vory
ic concensus about tlifj way tije socioty is urjutiiscu*
. . Ji* i in-usii »uliju«.iuii (.-ryuucos such I ^VL I : ; 61 '.c/i ivru cite' codi is ie. i
j .J t i ; s (/Ltil1C CUM'JO' jU-lliCLS Ciail il^O. U.- Muted *3* ,-OSSlu-i 11 Lif-S, i l l 3
L-»«- t'i:.Li ILv*ci^r< ui ; toiiii t i \ i l> ^c-i,,^ i-i.u not i ^ l y ^i*i.i i c r •.'.;*. «iio lv^s
fi^r iiiivl.'iwi"1. l i i i j iiul.L'i* li.c .Ci.Lr.wuici: UT a .lc-r.-aiitujOLiiitiL trarlp union
of ^atii*rattcry cai;.(;»v;.:ist5 i>olwcjii I t
..;_iiw^ 6nc! ^crvic^s, i.ic., etc.
u* cvi.i-i"u...r;-. occursP
i t ecu luCui.j j,ol i - iv in 101'cii*^. itc-j'jc'Juvion.'icsoli cr*:ii;^ !;uy i;t».i ViouiU
ij'itu i-ore ccMcilit-Lory ori--.action:;, ciiicj ^ucCwS&Vul :;c^oLi.",tioi; I.tS d VJ-./^J
i/i.r«liuH>i"l"i.cL» LiiiXtr U-JJUJ -utuiiUL.oS Of Cpcil..'i3 t ie C'Xi-tCluCiOjr ( j-IVvi^C
titu LiLuJ is not ruv j r j ^u j . l i iuic V/rMS u * i-roccSEOS caii ^Lca-Jilj? Lui lc t i .
|;ivci;(.aitU(;s for a uu.wcn-cy; i .e . , a sHLuti&ti where conrlict; ib over tlu
ii.uijiiicil tiisiriJuLiOii 01 c^ads c.d services- UUL is not cu.cunifcd with tiio
r.uLur- of ti/j system i tsel f ; . : Then-againi t J l ^ b w»tt.Tlyiriy cor.scrist&
*
i^ iti it:.ulf cm&'cMu'iu'j cu ^uiiticiu;t£, since i t \. iU Is t-i.i'tGivtd c.s
ujvirciL'h iiiu i'iciitv lone' to 'JC [;rctoctcc:. ^
Tl.c cixr^feiice of o basically no.;-diit&^ci.istic system OT cchfiicts
v.W) u(-i.ii*L[' ^ossibiliLici for t!ic devislo^^nt of ct-i.tcracj,*.; i ts coiivcrsc,
tcuic iiisKLiuus
 v ruis*;s the spectre of conflicts potontiolly so cL-bilitcti
to"tiifc tstt.^lisnt-d orufcr that elites and those c&soci&tcd with the./:: canno
' tolerate Its expression tfiroiJjh clcrocrutii jjroc-b*" s -.they feel- j us t i f i r - f ly
I hrr.atoned by i t . fap-ossion, c->.clv^  1OJI of Hit- ;.-oor fi\»*. participation in
- t!ie i-uHty,. tnd/ur V ^iUTction of hierurttjir.oi iroi:-tJor-ocrotic- f-cl 1 tical
{•rK:n;,n.ohts Un"oi>Ji the i..«1iit.t.vi,vici: ef 1 n-uUiom-.l O i t c .'iustaininj vc-1 i.-i s
ciiri it'i.clo^Ics iii/^l IC-MO 1: (cr continue), llio VLJ- in '. 'Mil. (iCcnci.U:
|. rc^i »:ri i v
 t 1 f i t is u-fijoi.&Mj ovcil.iblt- to e l l pi of. If: in ' t l ic socloty', ciir.
f c d l i l i i t c li-v ex*-••once: cf cc;;ocrot1c fcj ;U 1s not b cCMj'lax IDSUL'. In
the sitii«tiGn of basic conunsus, oo l i t i c i i l jit-.rLici ecu t!ttji=.;/L to extend
Ihci r ai^Gcl across vsriouc :rou;): tuid cit'SDos v.ii.h n-r.3c;ublc hepe of
i-s^. t :olici^s \t> couc: cc'apL'.'.d to an -^.u.] to thr: ^r^r.'ccst HOI oi":r of
." . ;cLyV:, &nc i-iclfc-riis ^/.rcOin^ ci(ly to c^rtoi*:) s^ctiGni of tiu. toi.i.:uiiity
crc oVoi(?Lt;, li-^itt. liiij ^i.Lrj'.nce iif ,> i c-sr.-t. rk ' i iUJ j foli£1c:il 2,.stiii".. can
r-1iifcrco the? S'MSO of ^xcial l ' i^i i l ; ; i':\:: i.uiti'.utioiJS t!;ciAc!v«*s cr« L'ct.on-
i t i i l l ; ' su;»;,urL1vc uf the valuos of o cc;-r.cu soci-.:t^ r-r.(i can orot'c u-.cUoncii
i = rccvtit>i»s ;:ntl i-'.tf.n.-sl:;. TSr sysU-r aloe rp^-ocrs to tin: tverevo voti:r as
Me Mlii.atf.'1 tile- tills Vf.ry j -:rc-'vtiwi ccn l e e r tl.-.: 1 r, i o n .s ~i t.y cf his . r . i ' t i c i -
|i-.tion o5 t i-oHtical cxtor. Tiio possiL- i l i l i ts of t-iaru, t"Iv-i- coiivlict oro
(.:*•• i-3c!uccJ by tii-j r ^ lo t iv : s;.athy on^cirdifrcc' by the c^i.ocre.tic process.
lion ivjaiiu tt'jiiCi.-ic j iv./t i i end 1nc!uSkrit:1^setion Cc.ri lead to th?
of n u ili-uncicl t.lites or status 'jrauvs \:>w r.oy belong to j .o l i t i ca l l y
LACIUCCCI i,rci;, S. The UL\< 1;;f 1 uc-icc ind Lc.iv.air.Kij ^u.xr v.'Iiich tiic.; ciijuy
i i ; encblc tlr;r.; to ^ucci is iu l l j ' ci:cncn<f the t-asvi of their exclusion, hci
cj^:ii;ifj op;*ortuaities for t lu ccquisitiun of ri^ht^ unci ^riviletjos for e
wider ciVclc within the sucicty. r i n c i l y , the unnroence: of shared interests
Ul*,<.cn i,iuiys (.r-cvious'l^ -»..utbdi1- j-eixeivLu to "to unta^tiii
|.crulur ^ucial atortyt^^ei cf uiff'trcncu* in culture end LU
or-cn1ii^  tiw v.-uj' fcr a p^u'iar (iiitriutisiri. •
, i III/VL tivun tlic»X' or^ ui.-chts vcrj 'JiiuMy («Mui ovcruii..,:lyj i.ot i;i
r to surest uidi. i i i^- c-rc .ejec^icriiy Vulici fur l*cutii Africa, but in
on.u tu i l lu j t rotc w.e iuciul ^viuccssos ;,hcrt:ay cconu-ic y'rowth £^_ ccui^vc
ur cutour-:^' j jcl it ical libtralisutiuii Iii a society. "iho art,u:.ti;ts, I uould
c
uiv,uj, ;;«VL- 5 vtry jrcac luce /i;1icity. They certoirily do not hold (or,
histor ical ly , have not held) under a l l circumstances - the arguments are
i'.ie-r.VtjyolOjtcp.l. The thesis just outlinL-d'indicateb'ccrtoin Jl^.^llllU-
\.hich arise as a const^ uc-nce of economic growth ami industrial isation,
provided tlie gro\:th is such as to produce diffused i-^teriol profjruss in
society. The arguments, es I have already indicated, suggest that econnciic
growth of this type is one of a range of jnecfts^sar^  preconditions for the
emergence of derr.ocratig formsi the unique circumstances of any specific
sodc-ty or the particular characteristics of any specific instance of
industrialisation must produce (or withhold) the sufficient conditions.
The way this thesis has been presented has not adequately
emphasised a certain irony in liberal-democratic pol i t ical forms. I f these
forms require proximate consensus on basic Interests as a precondition of
their energence or survival, and this consensus requires diffused wealth,
then the immediate relevance of democratic norms for most regions of the
world 1s tenuous indeed., Gellner (1970: 275) observes that democracy
" . . . suffers from an analagous weakness. I t makes sense as the ultinate
arbiter of marginal decisions, but becomes cicular when basic issues are
. * * .
r
 •)
at stake". I t cannot normally reconcile basic antagonisms since their
neutralisation 1s a precondition for Its success. Furtherirtore, this -
neutralisation Is a l l too often secured 1n part at least by the creation •
and satisfaction of unnecessary consumer wauls among bored, complacent
Western populations. This neutralisation or confl ict can hide the
evidence of the over-riding power of elites who enjoy a one-sided freedom
because crit icism 1s blocked by the taken-for-granted assumptions of
democracy.
Because of th is , nany students of development are prepared to
accept and even defend the merits of whatever opportunities for po l i t i ca l
participation "progressive" one-party state systems 1n tha Third World
cc.n offer. One iniyht even argue that a consideration of South Africa's
development should be concerned not with ' l iber ty and democracy1 but
prin-arily with redistribution of material resources or sinply with a
shi f t of control away from the Vfhite minority.
I accept the fundamental importance of these considerations,
but equally I am reluctant to pursue the analysis without reference to the
Ideals of a democratic society. Whatever I ts Ironies, the democratic
Ideal Is d i f f i cu l t to lose sight of even 1n the murk of the Third World's
problems. The constant apology to these Ideals in pol i t ica l nomenclature Is
compelling - 'People's Democracies', "Guided Democracies*. 'One-Party
Democracies* and the l ike are a l l evidence of the world's discomfort 1n the
face of these Ideals.
In South Africa the Ideal 1s more compelling. The restricted
democracy enjoyed by the White population,- a complete emulation of. the
Westminster model -"however.circumscribed Its boundaries may be, has
*. provided the society with a certain kind of vision of the possible. A
relatively free press, an elaborate market economy, an abundant range
of consular goods, sophisticated lifestyles and tastes among the
privileged hardly distinguishable from those of middle-class Europe and
Worth America, e t c . , are hitherto unattainable values which the non-
voters, however militant or radical, are not.likely to relinquish. -..
Socialist Idealism 1s not absent, but I. cannot help but suspect Us :
depth. Democracy 1n any real sense 1s highly problematic 1-i South
Africa, but I suspect strongly that adaptation to bureaucratic royimen-"
tation and material restraint in the Interests of redistribution would
be equally problematic. The extent of natcHal differentiation evnn w
within the Black groups 1s such that socialist eualitarianism would seem
Impossible without coercion, possibly similar 1n extent to that which
presently exists In the name of race and privilege. Massive Ideological
mobilisation Is , of course, theoretically possible, but the thrusts of
c
Black opposition to the system are primarily for liberation and for Black v-
or African political self-expression.. % Impression is that socialist
content In the counter-Ideologies Is of a very token nature or
restricted to certain sections of the IntelligentsiaI' who cannot be
1) This point is wade on the basis of my own observation. It undoubtedly
requires substantiation, yet this is very difficult in the absence of
any documented analysis of the ideologies of Black liberation. For
some evidence see.Heribert Adam (ig73). A recent and very important
conference by a group^of key Black intellectuals, organised by the
Institute of Black Studies (Wilgespruit, July, 1976) did not appear to
devote much attention to the requirements of an egalitarian society in
South Africa; the dominant theme was that of Black identity and
consciousnes s.
. *•••«* *
cjuaranteed to ei^rge 1n posi t ions of leadership 1n a changing s i t u a t i o n .
These considerations Move ne to pursue the questions about the
chances of a l i t e r a l democracy vhich have been rf.isod 1n tlia thesis above.
I must admit that I air. also sonowhat constrained by the possible social
costs of a rapid short-term s h i f t f ron a pr ivate enterprise (po ten t ia l l y
l i b e r a l ) system to a nat ional ised (po ten t ia l l y soc ia l i s t ) system. An
(>/. Issue of dramatic concern 1n Southern Africa is whether or not economic
development can keep abreast of population growth, A failure to achieve
this w i l l have dire Material consequences for a substantial proportion
of'Blacks. South Africa has a shortage of skil led personnel [due In
large erasure to educational Inequality) which is kept to a rcinin.um by
the ir.portationoof sk i l ls from Europe, attracted by high v;age levels and
relative privilege. I aannot see how a rapid shif t away froii. a private
enterprise systeuwil l avoid a c r i t i ca l drop in available levels of sk i l l
(via eit.1^rat1im and a reduction of rocruiti.;ent abroad) and hence 6 phase
rt-..> of lowered economic growth and efficiency. Furthermore, such a shi f t
w i l l curtail the inflGw of investment capital , on which the economy would
s t i l l iiQ dependent for a substantial proportion of Its yrov/th neecis. I t
would be & supreme achieveuent for 6 nationalised cconoiiy to overcome tl»e
efficiency larj and t.iake up the leeway in order to ruduce accut..ulated un-
ei:.ployii£nt within9 say» a generation or b;ore, despite o possible concci.lrt-ticn
on labour-intensive development (not always the uost eff icient development
however}*. A generation or i».ore of deepened absolute deprivation of a lar^e
of the population could result , and this social and hu^an cost
constrains ux. to consider coi.ij)roi.;1se or gradualist alternatives as
1) .
and real ist ic outcon.us; altcidiitivus which do not f..ake a
cousitJoration of the relationship-t^U'ten economic ijCov/th 6nd ' l iberal
1
 dt*volojji;t.i»t at al l Irrelevant,
V. i What am l ikely to be the socio-polit ical consequences of
continued economic growth 1n South Afr1ca7 Before looking at the
1h<|i11cat1cns of soua of the 'sociological1 ar^ui.^nts 1n the thesis
presented In the previous section, i t Is useful to consider the ti.oo-
r t t i ca l i.'Ocivls of i i l t trnative growth paths presented by J111 tiattr&ss
1JI this volu.e. nuttrass concludes 6 discussion on the pos'siMc growth
paths l ikely to be- followed by the South African economy v;ith a w
tUdt no preoictions of the effects of growth on pol i t ical cli^n^e are
pcssible without knowing wliother or not surplus Black labour 1n the
economy wi l l bii absorvud. Only when labour 1s absorbed K i l l the bar
power of I&bour irxruesc and wi l l capital ists be l ikely to ii.ake the crucial
choice between encouraging change end responding to the demands of labour
or usinjj po l i t ica l nxens of n.aintaihint* repressive controls, at the risk ^
of lender run economic stagnation. She pleads for r.iore ei.ip
1) A revolutionary^chance wouldft of course, negate this assumption.
This, howover, is outside the scope of tlie present then.e, and
furthcijiiore -Appears unlikely -because of the automatic loyalty of
• the dcminaiitly White army and police force, the hifch decree of
, i.:ilitaiy prepsredness,the lack of scope for appropriate mobilisation
anong Blacks and a range of other factors. I do not, however,
uxclude militant pressux-es on the system as likely factors relevant
to qhan^e.
* • • • * c
Investigation of trendu relevant to labour supply 1n the future and .
to the l ikely responses of i..iu»ac,cr.ient.. heedless to say, this empirical
data. Is not available and tills precludes anything approachi/iy Myorous
debute on l ikely future t
Present tronds.are not \cry helpful eithur since the
Is currently in the trough of a recession. The ^ovcrni.tint Economic
Devclopj.-ent Flan for 1974 to 19/0 raised the target yrowth rate to
6,4i&, partly in ordur to keep pace with estimates of new recruits to
the labour i-arkot. Yut, currtnt ^roiith rates i re dramatically lo.
than this (just ovtr CM for Is^j/and expected to fa l l 1n 11J7C) end
1)
Black uneiivloyi.fcnt is rising swif t ly.
Q-:
Under very favourable conditions the Suuth African
capable of absorbing the cnr.ual 1ncre».cnti to Clack, labour, but
what tlie actual trends wi l l be 1s d i f f i cu l t to say. The study conducted
by Boulanser and ir^scif In burban in 1^ 72 (sec description 1n »'art l i
of this vclun^) produced results (not reported) su^justin*, that prior to
the recession, there was a shortage of sei;;1-sk1llcd and unskilled African
1) L*stlo.ates by economists liavc put the likely African uncu.|/loyn:ont
figure at the end of this year at roughly 20%, {Sunday L'x^efie^
1&/7/76, 10; Sunday Txibuns, 25/7/76, 19). The Ma«afilii£ Director
of Ceiiti^al Acceptancos Ltd.
 t has claimed that currently there are
twice as many,., new African entrants to the laLour niarKct as there
are'jobs available ijtiatal i^rcuzy, Buc-Cneaa Mex-ciay, G/B/76, 28),
Ubour In Greater turban. Tfie ruining Industry,1s noni'.ally unable to K.eet '.
Its labour needs fron. within South Africa and agriculture faces similar
difficulties. In the absence of reliable s t a t i s t i c s , 1t docs not appc-ar"
to be known whether the pre-rccession Ubour shortages \n urban areas,
agriculture end iMnin^ were duo ii.ainly to Influx control, or to a fofti
of choice being exercised by potential. African employees 1n spite of
undfcrc*ii,f)loyii.ent.or to an absolute shortage of labour, Rruicis Wilson;
1)
In an address to the Workshop on Economic Growth and Political Change
drew attention to the paradox of the simultaneous phenomena of labour V
shorlui.es and considerable unciiployftcnt and undt*rci..j?loyiiint in 'Houciond1
trees; a paradox which can only be explained with reference to a
covbiiiciticm of iii.,*eci1i:.ents to the free flow of labour and a reluctance of
Africciis to v:ork in certain categories of iitavy t.auual and dangerous v.ork.
1 am not qualified to predict what-the futuru troiid will be. If one
as5un.es a rx-ady availability of invtsUont capital, rural cievelo^t;.cnt 1n
the 'llui.oliiniis1 at-least counteracting the effects of Increasing land
shortages for subsistence fan.iinc, «.nd a reduced access to foreign African
labour supplies (perhaps likely in the I1t,ht of political chant.es in
Southern Africa) then one iu1 yht ar£ue tiiat the paradox will persist and
that capitalists In those sectors where unattractive unskilled work is
offered will be faced with restrictions on the supply of African labour.
1) Institute for Social Research, University of Natal, 30/8/7M to 1/9/7M,
The obvious ^oint can be u.ade here that Apartheid actually a^ravates
such restrictions hj j'reventin* (through Influx Control laws) the free -
flow of labour and by legally enforcing'tuui>ersoi;.e recruitment procedures";
In the absence of fcreattr cer ta inty , 1 UT1 proceed on the basis
of this assumption, Will employers respond pos i t ive ly ' to the Increasing
bnnjaiiniiQ power of labour? '(Consider the fcbruary-Karcn 1973 s t r ikes .
(';'•• in hfctal which virtually brought Industry to a halt for almost two v.'eeks
(Institute for Industrial -Education. 1974)). Are they likely to respond
to shortages of labour by raisiii-j .wuijt-s and use their Influence 1n
uttc;;.,itiii& to reduce the ethnic status inequality in the economy? Here
virtually all I Con 60 sufficiently succinctly for t'.ils troud analysis
Is to convey ly own evurience wiLh (..anajC^ LMit ijoinyd in the course of
conducting a fair amount of re;;ec.rch fur industry. I t would seer., to n:c
that substantial proportions of i;ariayOi.-tiit in the i.anufactuririy sector
are becoii.in^ conccrcic-d about satisfaction r.;;d i..ora1u in tdcir Africon
,.-; labour for-ccs, and are ado^tin^ up to dote ovci'seas approaches to
training, selection and personnel policy. This seei.s to be bonie out
by the trends 1n tl»e work of the country's largest ii-anetjei;£nt consultant
1)
firm. 1 have been able to observe a striking ciiantjo in the opproach of
1) Kessrs. P.E, Consultants state that the proportion of their £
growing consultinii activity which is concerned with 'human relations
in industry1 has grown dramatically in past years, in contract to a
relative fal l in tho arr.ount of consultation in tho fields of investment
and production systems (Sundaj iw«:.(;# liukineee '£iuie8,lb/^P^% 7),
the Natal Lfi.ployers' Association over the past ten years: In 19CG i t
reacted with son«e host i l i ty to concepts such as the Poverty Datum Line
as a.yardstick for African wages'and even with scepticism to the use
of the (.oii(i<1ttcc system In liiariaoeiijent-worLor relations, whereas today i t
fu l ly accepts the for\,er and lias pleaded for i..ore paver and
for Africciii worker re-prerstntativos on k'orl'.s and Liaison Coi
{Sunday Timae, Buatneoo- Timca, 19/1/1975, '&)• The fi:ost convindncj
evidence of a positive response by ii.anacjei:;cnt eiiicrres out of waye trends.
-Between 1970 .and ly71j, black va^ts and incoi-iCS In Industry and Uluck ...
urban household 1ncor.es have risen faster, than White w&<,es and
! 1)
and fester than the cost of livinc;. The study by tiouian^cr tnd t..ysclf
a;.one, Urj,er ai.^loyt-rs 1n Durban reported 1n this volume (t'art I I )
su^^.ests that wa^e 1i;|;rovtij.cntst not uncxiicctudly^ have a l e e r pr ior i ty
then other aspects of 'j.-ro^rcssive1 cii.pluyncnt policy, so the v.cge
iiiyrova;»rf?nts noted above should ref lect ir.ore »jcneral 'prurjress1 In
i:.i"itid(j£;i..ent thir-kiny re^arciiny the ut i l isat ion of Ulack worl.crs. ho docbt
the wa'sc trends and other aspects of the 1n;prover»ent are due 1n part to
pressures frbi.i African workers thenselves (here one tliinks of the 1973
Durban strikes) but the trend was in evidence before the rise In African
labour unrest during 1973.
V
1) See for exsu.ple Merle Lipton (1976) and the results of; the Market
Research Africa All Media Products 3urvay (Financial HaiX, 6/2/l'J76)«
• - " • " • f . ' . * • •• • • . • - • * • •
t With these coi.mcnts I sli.iply want to suggest that there 1s
currently a general tendency 8r.ion& White r.ianar-en.cnt to respond positively -
to pressures and fotci:S 1n-the labour u.arket (see earl ier con-n-ents.on . " .
labGur supply). t'ari&£cu.'tit docs not a,:pear to have usud Us influence on
the tjovemctnt 1n oruer to attai.pt to Maintain a r1*w1ci low-wage and
coercive oii.ployir-ent policy situation. There can be no doubt that i.ianage-
li.unt has opposed the development and fon:;al recognition of trade unions *
for Africans, but 1 can find no evidence of a concerted i..ove by noia^ou-tnt
to prevail on the government to actually ban or-curb t!»c development of
1)
the existing (Informal) African Unions. \y/ v1e\/ is that the orientations
t -
of Lidna^cfiicnt say, from the e-;rly seventies or.v.ard, and probably before
tht.t es wel l , have been such es to surest that t'io system is adoptive
and cnpablt of a <jrudual i.uttition In a liberal direction, I ai;> t.ot suvjustir
that ' typical ' cona^ci.cnt is necessarily an active a»jcnt in ch&ngo - t!io
ci.pirical study by Uculr-.i^er tad i t se l f (Part I I ) should di 5 at use the- rnedcr
of this vim.1 - but no'thcr ciuts ii.anagci.icnt appear to be a ruturdin^ force-.
/iS Bluii-er (li?t>5) has suggested, r.ana^i^iit see;.iS to adapt to tiie i.arket
forces and pol i t ical situation at any yiven ir.or..iint in tiiuti.
One can assui.;e that i»cnaijc-iiicnt w i l l act strongly to preserve
1) The only evidence along thcae lines which I have been eble to find
arc tliO representations by litital employers and by the Federated
ChanLcr of Industries to the ^overnn.ent to circumscribe the influence
ot Kv-aZulu politicians in the African labour riovenent in Natal,
{Sunday Tribune. 2/l2/12)r
s tab i l i t y and Us own security in tlie future, but I t would not appear
to be so oriented as to a t t es t to preserve a situation of jiiax1r..ura ex-
(.loitat'ion enii repression of the Black labour force /jivcn- g- f6vourable
t.ro.,th situation, one- n.a^ - expect steady Iii.provci.^ijts In urtuii-Uiack
Uitbi ial wolf tire, Ula«;k job otivatic&umt Uid 'even fncroa^od Blnck bc-rjain-
iny rights within the constraints of u coiij-.ittce system and v/ithin a
situation where black Trade-Unions arc uithcr unrtcc^nisod or subject to
iiihibitincj controls and surveillance (the nature of tht basic is.atcrial
i rol i t ical confl ict in South-Africen society v.ciild ri.akc fu l l tlitck
Trade Unions unlikely for sor.e tiii-e unfortunately). Thetxfcrc, as I see
i t t froiu the (;cono.,.1c per-sj active, the ;robiibil1ty cxi t ts t!i«t j ro
Viyrovei^nts Iii the oconci.ic and ocpu^aticiiui situr.tiion of L.iucks 1n
 t
industr ial , coi.j.^rci;-.! «nd sLrvice ei:.; loyii.cut v.-ill cUOy erode the
Volente of bosic i..«:.tirr1«l confl ict , «nd brin^ *.lir,ut a steady trend toivtrds
ccnyruu-nce of l i festyles uetv.ccn Dlack and Ui1ti>, incrocsiuo the nw.bcrs
of blacks v.-ith lo»:(!r-i.1ci(.lc to i.idtlle status ptt tcrn of l i f e and views
.(«i.l>oursco1sei;icnt). These trends w i l l probably hav& tiie longer ton., effect
of as i t were 'co-option1 increasing''proportions of blacks into socio-
economic positions In which their orientation w i l l be out of iccqtunce
of the systc-ii; and coi^Honce with i t s basic expectations.
This broad forecast tiiay not hold for rural BUcks; de^endiuc on **•
•f
the rate of v,ru/th, the nature of growth (capital vs. labour Intensive)
and Black population trends, one n*ay very well see en Increasing material
and social polarisation between Blacks In urban artas and In close
proximity to growth points an.i those Bracks forced to "nake their way.
1n Increasingly overcrowded rural African areas. I-would suspect that
Black ' insider' and 'outsider' classes will
This view would 5u.jjost the broad possibility of a process of
widening/1 co-optation1 of segments or strata of the subordinate Black
population into a for.;] of partnership with Whites tending eventually'to
'O. integration. This would bo congruent with the expectation of a gradual
0t.rncial1f.1ng of the society - note that this unfortunately cannot be
equaled with a troiv-i to.virds oijuality; tho su'j'jestion is simply that of
a shirt in socio-ecor.o..ric boundaries ^o chat raco and class boundaries be-
co.^o less 3r;d less >(jp*ri'<".;)Oi.cd, ' \\\ the leno run one could .e>:f,i3ct a re-
duction of race conflict, a reduction of the scop'i of basic waturial con-
flict betwaun ethnic .ji"°^ i)S» incri?osod sucio-e:cor.j.;iic and status differen-
tiation of the Slock groups, the emergence of strunner Clack elites,
basically accoptiny of the system'but editable of exerting influence to
secure r-ice reforj.s, r-.tore and wore cross-cuttinj interests between Black
and White, and an expanding area of consensus within the society. In the
lenj run the preconditions will esierje for an extension of citizenship and
democracy to certain se^ r.isrits of the Black group (see earlier thesis).
Ei'win and Webster in this volur.ie wake a distinction between co- \
optive and refor.n strategies. From u\y anjui.itnt it should be clear that I
do not see the two as essentially dissimilar. Effective co-optation must \
involve elements of refonn (and vice-versa).
1) This-argument does not necessarily presuppose a narrowing of tho
absolute incone differential between Black and White, but simply an
lLicrii-*r.ir,r overlap between White and Black distributions, which ifi
already occurring^
<-. • : % ' • .
However, I prefaced these l i s t coi-.ij.onts with the words •from • c
the economic perspective1. £conoi;.1c forces ore ' rat ional1 , and l e f t to
the Influences of economic forces alone, the probaM 11 ty of deradali.sation
would bo stroiu in tire ficdiun: to longer tent, future. This position n.ust
be i4ua7ified 1i..,eUiute1y \Al\\ ti.o i|ttest1uiis: l i t.'iinkin^ In the i.rsdiuhi
to lon^-tenii n.'a!1si1c 1n South Africa, and are pol i t ical forces not
l ikely to prevail over economic forces In uliapiiiij the future of South
/ifrfcon society?
Tokiinj the latter ^ujstion £nd Icaviinj the fon,.cr to the conclusioh,
we iiave to ue i.,i'ncful of several factors. The f i r s t is the pcpular L.ttcrial
Interests of l.hitos In load, i.4rjj/i;rt./, fcvour&blti Crou;* Areas anil tucnities
iTLfcrrtiJ tu CorlicT. These* intc-rc-sts I'I«VC toeti s^curciJ ly j-ol i t ical
n.'3c:is and although rt-intcd to tiic ocoi;O!i.1c sysler., the )V:\.6rc!s dj nut
derive directly fro:., the system of'(.roc'uction. Given tho increasingly
secure oi.;ployj;-fnt position or I.!I1U:S because of technical and aLarfer.-ic
sk i l l s , the Major it.atcridl thrGuts to V.hites are not In the cconci-ic sphere
but rather In tiie sphere of Access to property, good educiition and public (
. Tnere has beon no Indication in 1iij;&diately past years of any
airicn^ Whites to forego Group Area advantages, for fcxar;.plc,. and
one i;^y expect tii is aspect bf tasic Auartheiu and others Hfcc i t to be
strenuously* The i«ost salient everyady Interests of i.iiitcs are
1) Kecently Professor Kar&hall Kurphree of the University of W)odosia
recounted seeing a reference In a Khodeslan newspaper to a White ;,
neighbourhood association In Salisbury objecting stx'unuously to Asian
•penetration1 of their area. If this can occur with regard to a
cardinal ethnic i,roup in a country where a White minority is ir.r.iediately
threatened with invasion by an 'errny of liberation1 unless the society
der&cialioes, i t is not unlikely to occur in South Africa.
« • - *
"..• i
s t i l l racially bounded. " .
Secondly, because of the escalation in conf l ict ' In Southern Africa
overpast years. Whites are increasingly loss l ikely to define their ethnic
! • • • ' ' - • '
Interests In dofi.itittntly material terms. In view of the nature of public
Block deumds, Unites are not incorrect In. pcrccivfri^ the <joals of klack
leadership to be- that of majority rule. Ulack i..ajority rule is associoted,
/
 :. however Incorrectly, with at least lowered efficiency in the society,
and reduced access to public f ac i l i t i es , but usually also with disorder
and physical throats to r.'hite survival, The po l i t i ca l coutl ict has
esccl.ited r.o as to r.cke prot^uction-UnKcc. tutorial interests ai.iun^ rank*
£.nu l i l t i.ititLS less and Itss salient coi.v«.red \iith what are percoived tc
be larger i-ol i t ical dnn^urs. I f Unite n.anaciers respond cousei vativoly i t
i,.i'jht be due es ii.uch to their perceived interests 6s i.'hite citizens as
to t i ieir position in production. The (Jcvtlopii^nt towards consensus"ijcncT
by industry r..ay fa l l as a consequence ot these broader pol i t ical perceptions.
A rejoinder to this point micjit be that the 'broader pol i t ical
factors1 ere social formations deriving froth the fti-oda of production and that
; the distinction have r.;sde is false. This i«ay be so, but I have yet to
t-ncounter a convincing analysis which, ^ rov iu^ an adequate renge of specific
exai.-ples of the processes In tenus of whicli social foriuotions 1n South .
African can be shown to derive centrally froi» the relations of production.
( I concede Important historical relationships, but the sphere of race re-
lations and pol i t ics subsequently appears to have acquired a dynsn.ic of i ts
own).
5V
. i
Another very Important factor In thii political sphere is the
foct that Afrikaner politics Is vary n.ucfi a fonii of corporate yroup
orijonisatiom Over ti£ifc of Afrikaners support the National Party and .•
1n vie*/ of 1ts.cn/iryf.nce out of the Afrikaner I^aUoiislfst r..ovcr.xvnt and
Its Afriku&ns 'captive1 support, 1t is hardly surprising that, a funtia-
i.-ental i/uiriing principle In i ts policy is that Of securing the &roup
Interes'ts of Afrikaners qua Afrikaners. The operation of group interests
In any iifHI-ethnic situation,, (unless the ^roup concerned is a'powerless
Liiiiuriiy) is. bound to produce tin eii.phasis on ^roup autonor-t/, devolution*
of political power on a (;»oup basis and a lesser or greater deyrte of
sociol se^ru^alicn". Ki* 11 o the corporate c,rcup organisation of Afrikuner
politics holus si.'dy, there \ri\\ ha l i t t l e likolihooo* of a piecci.-cul •
iiite'jraUon and co-optation in the full snnsn of t.hp word of sfitments
 nf
the uluck ;-'OtJul«tion.
The cii'i'hasis on riylo ^u^rctj&tion in South Africa* jiarticularly
under Af riken&r Uaticjiaii&t rule has encouraged a counter reaction c^ong
blacks; they too increasingly perceive their political strategy and
future prospects in terns of either an encompassing Block yroup identity
and unity of interests or the older African .Nationalist;;. Hence Blacks
would not necessarily be available for the class co-optation and fra$-
r.^ntation Implied in the evolutionary notion of change*. The strony
1) See Opinion Toll conducted by Karket and Opinion Surveys (Pty) Ltd.
(Rapport, 16/3/1975).
emphasis on t^ roup Identities In the conflict situation 1n South Africa
- also rtens that new elites eiiieryiny aj;.oh$ blacks find I t d i f f icu l t to
• ' .* ' develop £ status 'Identity With Whites, and hence they cannot ptrfomi the
rele of simultaneously chcouraijincj acceptance of the syiitein on.cng the
stboruinate yrou^s (blacks) cud refoivi of the system Un.ony the super-
ordinsto groups (Miitcs). ' • '
The ethnic i>roup orientaLion In National Party policies, as i t
is imposed on black groups, also inii ibits co-optive strategics in other
v
 \.ays. The basic policy of guiding dovelopi.-uit for blocks iilons sous rate
otitnic ( tr ibal) lines iias ^revuitud the jovcrnt>£nt froiu uxUndino
rccui;iiitic;n tn^l privileges to uroan bleeps us a ^roup (dii.oiiij wiioiu the
Lulk of tlie black t;..idule-clitssl existb), this beiiuj thi ;rfroup v.itich
vould httve been likely to respond to such strategies because of the d
of corij/etition for urtan jobs and cohflicts of Inturest between thci.^olvc
u
 rural blacks ana til'^rant v^orkers. Another ex«i.iple cciKi:rns lctbtur
reletionsj one of the ^ov&rniucnt's prublerns 1n tiiu fornal recognition of
(-:.: African Trade Unions is that tlioy are essentially inter-ethnic. From
the point of view of stabilising labour relations, African Trade Unions*
operating within close le^al constraints, probably v;uuld bt an effective
Leans of Ira-^.entint, and institutionalisiny u:aiuu,cru:iit-black v.-crker
confl ict, yet i,ovfcrnn.cnt policy is ono factor prevciitir.y thu ecioption of
a rational strategy alony these lines (rational frow the far-sitjiiteci
capitalist point of view). Yet another example concems urban African
bus1i»essr;-fcn - potentially powerful al l ies of the superordinate group..in-
a class-fra^ii-i-nted society. Covcn*ii*ent policy.has placed severe con- *
strniuts on businuss uevulopuent and entrepreneurship 1n African townships
1u tiio {iihito} Areas, wi v.Iiile /'.fritun busincsst^n are. conservative,
they arc nonctiieloss ir.aoo to fual aiiunated and find 1t difficult to
identify with V.'hitii counterparts. I'trhnps the ii.ust obvious way 1n which '
a potentially non-ontatjonistic Dlack ir.iddle-cluss has bten* discourayed
1s in the refusal of the government to yrant freehold residential rights
i) • .
in urban areas. -
\-\j iii.jjrossicns, tiwreforu, aro that the potential for an
evolutionary cl;&nijS in a liLoral direction via a fragmentation of yroup,*
ciitO'-onisi;.s and a process of v/1dtiuin^ 'co-optation* and Incorporation of
sGjii.uits of the OlacJi ^roup into the socio-political sphere of the dominant
^rotip has been severely constraintU by tiie? fun..al aspects of an Apartheid
which is powerfully conditioned by ».iiite worUn-j-class interests ana the
highly articulated interests of a Self-conscious Afrikanor corporate
Cjroup. This, In a sense* is a rc-stateuuit, in part, of the conventional
view.
1) Recent concessions in this regard have been made but these have been
iov lon« leasehold linked v;ith 'Hoceland1 citizenship. (At the time
of writing the requireiiient of Holland citizenship v;as dropped> in
the' viake of the Soweto disturbances).
2) I am not, however, willing to risk the opinion that popular English
White interests would, theoretically, produce a significantly different
• • outcome. Not only Afrikaners but the White group as a whole is
essentially a self-conscious corporate group.
- •*
This view n.ay be countered with the aryui;.ent. that Separate.
Development serves capitalist Interests 1n as much as 1t is-a boans
of securing an endurinyly coi'^iiiant ethnically fray.iented labour force,
peripheral to tliu doi^inant poli t ical sysU-rn but l ikely to regain
depondc-nt on the coiitral ecohoi'i/ because of the distorting effects tlmt
the cent re-perl pht ry Velationship fitts on the uconoi..1c developincnt of
the peripheral Micr-cland1 areas. This ar^ui.-ent scei..s to have a nunl>er
of weaknesses. I t wculd assui.c* that kit,runt labour forces are i»cne
docile tJ»aii resident groups, a notion which 1s ulspeilcd by the analysis
of r is i i t r In Part 11 of this volume. There 1s nothing In o f f ic ia l
'joveniii.cnt policy nor in i ts b.ick'jm^mti uocufi-unt, tht Toitilinscn Coi.ii.ission
Report, nor in the of f ic ia l attc.i..ijts £t dt:vclopi..c;it of the Hollands to,
&uc,i;u&t tiiot the in ten Lion is to keep them e-conoi. icc i ly dt|.eriue:it (the
fact tliet the devc1o;>iaM)t attaints r..ay fa l l short of their stated turrets
cue to the inherent di f f icul t ies of encouraging development.in peripheral
areas cuonot ba taUen as proof ^f pulley intentions), furthermore, a
rc-iuireii.cnt of the policy of Separate Levelo^.-ont imS UCCII that of
decentralised industriui Ccveloj»..£nt juided by the Physical Planning Act,
hany aspects of this policy have been strongly opposed by organised
Industry, on the grounds that job creation is r;;ore expensive in the cie-
centralised border areas than in existing complexes one generally because
I t slows tiewn econoiiiic tixpension. The fact that lov;er wooes ore paid
to Africans. 1n ducuntralised areas does nut luCetn that the costs of labour
at a given levul of productivity are lower than in existing coniplexes.
The policy of Separate Developn-ent seeiiis to bo primarily pol i t ica l ly
inspired and 1t Is 1n n.any ways fortuitous 1f i t serves the interests of
v o,
• * -
White capitalism In" any way other than by extending the life-span of.
White pol i t ical control. . . .
1 would concede that the yoyeru.K'ut Aparthtid pol1cy» with I ts
coercive and punitive provisions dU~i-<I at coiitroll i i i ' j Ulack pol i t ica l
ik;Y£lopi.;uiit, is probably conijruutt"with the capital ist i,oal of stcuriny .
a o'ocile ibLour force ( i t is a labour-repressive systei..), but in this
c6se the iht^rcsU of CapitdHsi., ixie served by virtue of the operations
of a broutior'political struteuy and capitalism becoii.iis one of feat<y white
controllc-d intUitutions protuctuu by 6 policy which is aiii.L-d at do
iihile corporate inttrests.
71;e policy of depurate l-t-Vi^o^uiiit ):> oi ccii seu!i us o 'co-o^Livt'
tegy i t se l f , in the stnsu tiiat i t fcneoura^us the ui^r^- iO; of a
leadership end a li.iodk-class in tim 'lioii^lands' which f iuc* or i . i l l
find i t to be acviintccoous to co-Opi.rite with of f ic ia l policy in order to
ii.fike Separate bevtlopr.^nt work in the interests of tnese 'ilciiolend'
classes. Theoretically this view is worthy of serious consioerution,
although in sonie significant cases the leadership has provco to be dis-
t inct ly less than con.pliant (Sciilu#.ux&rt 1970). However, i f this is a
co-optive strategy i t is lueff ic ient compared with the hypothetical
t l t i rnat ive of Gccor.i-.iOdatiii'j the interests of an euerytnt blacl. li.icidle-
class within the coi;<uon arcu, f i r s t l y Serrate Levclopiucnt is too
offensive a policy to Blacks to be attractive to any ii^re than a narrow
circle o'f 'Hoi^Und' entrepreneurs and bureaucrats* Secondly, 1t cannot
servo the Interests of the capitalist v.ho, logical ly, would find 1t to
to In (its Interests- 1f the pol i t ical systeii. did not positively alienate
the (..ass of his labour force (both In torus of polRical Identification
and ba±\c urban amenities); a labour fore** With which I»Q would like to
enter 1*i to. re lot Ions of cu-opL-rat1on, albeit on unequal teir-.s, and
vihich he v/ould like to 3ee Identifying with and acceptin-j tlio Ie(jit1r.;acy
of the systei.i of which his enterprise is a pttrt.
\1# / The thrust of uj ar^uriient then, has been to surest that one can
fihd tlitoretfccl Justi f ication for thu viev/ that economic Md Industrial
i^-Gi/th t-ay prcr.ote en cvolutiojiary dcvolc^i.-unt along a l1fct-ral-def;.Gcr£t1c
treljiictory. I-have also vr^vcv that the'interests f.:id development of
cai.itcilisc: in Scuth Africa is such as to pror.otc c!;on*jts favourable to a
cleroCiuMiinj end Snoccrnisiuj1 of South Africa's pol i t ical
y, albeit within a framework of a persisting cc-^ roe of class in-
.:„ eiii.iil ity. I have* Uouxver, attci^iUid to isoUte i.atcrial interests and
pol i t ical factors ai..u;iy Whites not related to nodern capital ist interests
which severely Inhibi t tin's process. (See also Joint Kane-beixan's
remarks on pol i t ica l constraints in this volume.) I have also concluded
thct the arvui.cnt that current capitalist interests are alternatively
served by certain features of the pol i t ical policy of Separate Development
is d i f f icu l t to sustain. Theoretically or in t r ins ica l ly , capitalism
in prescnt-aay South Africa is probably not essentially cifferent (or
worse) In i ts effects on inequality, labour freedom and tite pol i t ical
expression of tiie subordinate groups than I t Is aiowherc else. I t benefits
froiii soi.e aspects of the pol i t ical process and suffers as a result of other
• <:-v.z
aspects. Just as Uritish companies In South Africa appear to" be reluctant '
to adopt 'progressive' or ii-odurn Luropeon ei..ploj(tf:nt!-|-Tact1cc:s in a
sitiiotiuri whure Loth n.~rkct for cos and pol i t ical policy sustain a different,
noh-i (Stores, 1976) so Sooth African ca^i tolir,n. '^nr: rally Appears to adapt
to the piyurUmiUtis and constraints in a nidur pol i t ical system, which
i. , '
has a dynui.fic suLstuiitiolly Independent of capitalism.
Having i..6ce this asstssi^nt i;j/ position, Lroadly, v.ould le tliat
ot Lflur.«r (196a); M.c-., that capitalisi.i in a racial order l ike South -.
Africo tends to fiJa^t to tin. rion;.s uiid cxpcctutiuis ^enorctc-d l.y tho
sooitty's particular pet tern of roce rcloticns, liit.re n.ay be- rejects of
tho pol i t ical orcior i.hich .^^ pi t t l isj.. fines huj i ly co!;.,ictibk, in perticulcir
coercive constraints on suLoroinatc: croups '.liiich fuci i i tate xhu use of
rL-prcssive cuittrois over tho lobour forces uro./n frciii tl»e subordinate* <,*rou;.*s.
Hc^tver9 I do nut see the socio-polit ical structure «s singly ao claborcitod
extrusion, direct or othcn.ise, of tlic i..ode of production, sinct* the
evidence available for any current analysis does not point, to this and
nor. have the i.'.ajor analyses 1n teni.s of the fleo-narxist revisionist
position oa South Africa ^1vcn suff ic ient ly specific operational definit ion
of the posited interaction between M.octe of production and socio-political
structure for the theory to be adequately assessed or tested.
f
class analyses of iouth Africa uuj- produce unvvarrantud optimism
those whose expectation is for ^rauual shifts toward a l iberal
oer«ocracyt and for those wliose locals aru ri.uch i.ioro egalitarian anduur
a class analysis u-ay lead to tiie viow that no ch&n c^ 1n ten.^i of their
: : -
cr i ter ia is possible under a capitalist t;.ode of production*
t|y conclusions on the-other hand, surest to.hie that It* 1s
unli<ely that 1n'dustr1«1-deve1opi.«nt per ae w i l l , lead to a l iberal isation
of South African society, but nor w i l l 1t contain any Intrinsic feature
which is l ikely to reinforce the status quo or rethrd change of an
evolutionary kind. Chamje or lack of i t i s l ikely to derive from
pol i t ical focturs and piSjssures. Howcvor, a l l t.-ajor socibl Inst i tut ions,
incluuiuy that of the economy, obviously Interact with one.another 1n
conditioidng or be 1119 affected by pol i t ical dovelo^u.ontSj and hence I
fl;ost certainly would not exclude the econoiij>'.fror.i oiiy analysis of change*
I t is simply the notion of economic deten.M'nism, htvcvur sephisticutod i t
i..ay be, which 1s d i f f i cu l t to sustain in the li<jht o( current evidence
In South Airica. -.
Hnal ly , however, I v/ould like to introduce one ij
applicable to Soutli Africa at the present t i n * , which brimjs n.e back to
the points 1n iiy opening con/xnts.' Chances in Southern Africa In recent
times have been such as to focus world opinion even i.ore intensely than
before on South Africa, and they have also undoubtealy raised expectations
and n.orale antont; subordinate local vjroups. Added to th is, the current
cconoiiiic recession has deepened discontent aujny blacks. In the l ight of
the current unrest in Black townships and the prubaiiility of n.ore to coitie,
Wilte control In South Africa appears to people both here and abroad to be
less'entrenched than 1t has seer.^ d previously, and business confidence in
South Africa 1n those countries which are normally the source of growth
capital appears to he depressed,. The emphasis contained in ii.ost.of the
reports suvjesting this Is that Investors are waiting to sea whether the
South African Governn-ent takes positive sttps to in.pnbvc- race relations aird
Introduce i.ifcoiiiniji'ul rvtorii.s, A systematic survey carried ott/ i 'cr the
Swidiiij i'u-iej Buaintuw TjWo {3D/l/7!># 16) si i^t^ted that so!i£ Zi*'* of lutniness-
u-.n 1H SuiiUi Africa v.tru cautious abcut expansion fn the Hylit of pol i t ical
events, iin^ the proportion i..ay have increased subscquantly <is u consequence
of the tuwnsln'p riots throughout the country# / ^ In 1961, after the* fai.
Sharr>uvillo r i o t , bouth Africa way be 1n a situation where poli t ical
events auverscly affect ucoiio;.,ic growth, but in the current instance the
effect could be of lon*i*ir duration Lccuusc of the linosriri'j
 t ;ol i t icul
rUihty surrou:idi;i^- Kitoocsii: and Sout!i i.tist Africa/iiai»ibid,
1) Thei^ e have been numerous references to the effects of tba political
clii-.ate on v»j.llliif;iiess of United States and United Kin^dofs investors
. to risk investment capital in recent times*. See inter aXia9 Sunday
Tit:.ea Business Titnoo (29/2/76, 2) .Professor Keyer Feldberg quoted in
'Sunday 'HTIUB Business Times (10/11/75, C)tAdvocate C. Schabort in
Iiapi>ort (25/4/75. 10), Sunday Tinas Bmincoa Tirr.es (18/7/76, 1-7),
fcr. Harry Schwarz,Member of Par l iament , in tiatal hlerour^^ (26/7 /76 , 17)
At a t1i.iCf like this, when not only the interests of businessmen
but the future i;.itt.eric1 welfare and material security of privileged t^rjups
in uouth Africa and pc-riiups others as well seti..s to be 1n yut.stion, one
would hope that businessi.,011, as c col lect iv i ty of people who by virtue of
c
thuir Institutional role are rationally and strategically oriented, w i l l
take a stronger stand that hittjerto on the need for internal reform. In
i iart icuUr, Afrikaans businessman could exercise a crucial influence. To
any rational observer, i t nust suei;i abundantly clear tlt«;t a pol i t ical
policy of i.eintaiditit) white »jrouj> identity .spcial GXLIUSI VLIK-SS ar.il autonomy
• sli-.-ultancoL'sly wi V\ ..'Into privilege and prospurity is uiv.urkablc in t!io
d.-trtjiuy pol i t ical cl1;...Ue of Scuthem Africa, I have conchitliid that
)jc&ccful change: in the f i rs t instance depencs on a i-uUlioii \,Uli1u i.hite*
V: primarily Afrikutier corporate ^rcup pol i t ics. AfHU^n;, iuui other business-
(.•on htvc a key role in this pol i t ical corporation, and i f tluiy can c.ct
forcefully in tcn.s of tf.e rationcl premises of their occt|>i.t1ou, tlicn
* Gco;io;..ic odors could have a vital r o l e i n ch^n^c*. I f uv i tuiisi.; *'us •
idoptCL to pol i t ical ruclity 1« tiie post, hopeful ly i t \ i i l l t i i i j i t tii.uously
to the? new e^irutfit socicl a;id pol i t ical n ; t l i ty of our t i ro .
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